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By Lou Caravella

Port Presidents Meeting
Extensions of comment periods: The Port is looking into a system of early notification for NCs as well
as reasonable comment periods given our schedules and scheduling requirements as government
bodies that have to give 72-hour notification for meetings.

Fleet Week starts May 26. Check out Lafleetweek.com.

Harbor Alliance of Neighborhood Councils (HANC)
Needs a new Secretary. HANC has only been meeting quarterly, so the demands would not be too
great, but for HANC to continue meeting, this role is necessary.

Los Angeles Neighborhood Council Coalition (LANCC)
● Social media policy
● Trainings: Anti-bias
● Code of Conduct files are available on a Google Drive folder here:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1VgLPV5EEMttxbcpG-KHqXotYGYXPKtKe

Update from Budget Advocates – Co-Chairs Jennifer Goodie/Glenn Bailey
a. The NC Budget Advocates Budget Day is Saturday, June 18, 2022, 9:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
https://www.budgetadvocates.org/copy-of-budget-day-2021-archive
b. Town Hall "Thoughts on the City Budget" was held on Saturday, April 30th at 10:00 AM. View
Slide Presentation:
https://www.budgetadvocates.org/_files/ugd/f03c84_17048e12543346558c040c0774f432af.pdf
c. Discussion and possible action on the Mayor’s Budget CF 22-0600. Mayor’s proposed budget:
https://cao.lacity.org/budget/index.htm

Outreach
The Outreach & Communications Committee has published a newsletter. This was a committee
initiative and I did not take part in publishing the final draft. And as always, the latest Council news is
available online at https://CentralSanPedroNC.org

Election Committee
We are also within a year of our next Neighborhood Council election and the Council already has
paperwork expected to file by August 1. So, we will revive the Election Committee so it can begin
meeting. If you are a stakeholder interested in joining the Election Committee, please email us at
info@centralsanpedronc.org with your availability so we can find a good time for the first meeting of the
committee for this election cycle.

Secretarial Success
New Secretary orientation has been a great success so far. Secretary Clark has already filed several
documents in the City Clerk’s CIS filing system. He has also coordinated with Council admin Kristina on
official Council correspondence, ensuring he has the correct files and formatting.
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